
Foster Application 

Thank you for taking the first step in becoming a foster family and bringing some joy into both your home and 
into a dogs life. Please fill out the form below, this foster application must be filled out completely in order to 
be considered, do not skip any question.  If a question does not apply to please enter N/A.   After your 
application is reviewed a representative from Waggin' Tails will contact you.  If your application is  accepted 
you will be required to  sign a hard copy of the foster agreement you just read to get to this page.   
  
Name:  ________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone:  __________________________________________________ 

Address:  ______________________________________________________ 

City:   __________________________ 

State:   _____________________________ 

Zip Code:  _______________ 

Cross Street:  __________________________________________________ 

E-Mail Address:  ________________________________________________ 

Place of work:  __________________________________________________ 

Type of work done: ______________________________________________ 

Name of Employer: ______________________________________________ 

Names and numbers of three references not living with you. 

Name: ________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _______________________________________________________ 

Relationship:  __________________________________________________ 

Name:  _______________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _______________________________________________________ 

Relationship:  __________________________________________________ 

Name:  ________________________________________________________ 



Phone: ________________________________________________________ 

Relationship: ___________________________________________________ 

What makes you want to foster a pet?: 

What kinds of pets have you had in the past?: 

What happened to them?: 

What is the longest you owned a pet?: 

Do you know how to crate train a pet?: 

Please describe any training experience you have had in handling animals.?: 

Do your pets have License’s                    Identification Tags                   Microchips.: 

Please list the pets you now have in your home, if you presently have no pets, enter N/A for each question. 
Types of pets: 

Ages: 

Male/Female: 

Date/Type of last vaccinations: 

Submissive or Dominant: 

Do you have children: 

Ages: 

Are your children trained to handle animals gently?: 

Will your children or children visiting your home be closely supervised while with your foster dog? 

Who will be the primary foster caretaker for the dog? 

What will you do with your foster dog if you leave on vacation? 

Is everyone in your home aware of the amount of time and attention a dog need? 

What is your family schedule like? 



How long will the foster dog be left alone? 

Where will you keep the dog when no one is  home? 

Do you live in a house/apartment/town house/condominium 

Do you rent or own? 

If you rent, do you have permission in writing from the owner/manager to keep a dog? 

What is the pet weight limit permitted? 

Do you have a yard? 
Is the yard fenced? 

What type of fence? 

How big is the yard? 

Do you have a covered, shaded area in your yard or a dog house? 

Do you have a doggie door? 

What will you do if your foster dog knocks over a plant or chews something in your home? 

What will you do if your foster dog turns out to be a barker? 

What will you do if your foster dog turns out to play roughly/aggressive? 

What will you do if your foster dog turns has a potty accident? 

What do you plan to do if your foster pet does not work out in your home? 

What types of dogs or cats would you like to foster: 

Would you be willing to attend obedience classes or seminars offered by Waggin' Tails?: 



Do you or any of your family members have any known allergies to pets? 

Please sign and date 

Foster Applicant __________________________________.  Date: ___________________ 

Co-Applicant _____________________________________.  Date: ___________________ 

Waggin' Tail Rep __________________________________.  Date: ___________________ 

Print out this application and mail it to : 
Waggin' Tails Pet Rescue 

PO Box 1284, Stroudsburg, PA 18360


